2020 Superintendent Changes/Searches

Adrian Public Schools: Filled by Principal Molly Schilling
Alexandria Schools: Filled by Ass't. Superintendent Rick Sansted
Big Lake Schools: Filled by Superintendent Tim Truebenbach
Browns Valley Schools: Filled by Instructor Carmen Hills
Buffalo Lake-Hector: Filled by Superintendent Michelle Mortensen
Carlton School District: Filled by WI Superintendent John Engstrom
Columbia Heights Schools: Filled by Superintendent Zena Stenvik
Deer River Schools: Filled by Superintendent Jeff Pesta
Detroit Lakes Public Schools: Filled by Principal Mark Jenson
Duluth Public Schools: Filled by Associate Superintendent John Magas
Eastern Carver County Schools: Filled by Ass't. Superintendent Lisa Sayles-Adams
Farmington Area Schools: Filled by Interim Superintendent Jason Berg
Fillmore Central Schools: Filled by Principal Heath Olstad
Freshwater Education District: Filled by Director Eric Weber
Gibbon-Fairfax-Winthrop Schools: Filled by Ass't. Superintendent Jeffrey K. Horton
Grand Rapids and Bigfork Schools: Filled by Superintendent Matt Grose
Hastings Public Schools: Filled by Ass't. Superintendent Robert McDowell
Henning Public Schools: Filled by Interim Superintendent Barry Olson
Hermantown Community Schools: Filled by Principal Wayne Whitwam
Jordan Public Schools: Filled by Ranae Case Evenson
Kelliher School District: Filled by Principal Paul Grams
Kenyon-Wanamingo School District: Filled by Superintendent Bryan Boysen
LeRoy-Ostrander: Filled by Superintendent Jennifer Backer-Johnson
Lewiston-Altura School District: Filled by Superintendent Gwen Carman
Lyle Public School: Filled by Principal Jamie Goebel
Maple Lake Schools: Filled by Superintendent Mike Rowe
Marshall Public Schools: Filled by Director Jeremy Williams
McGregor School District: Filled by Principal Bradley Johnson
Milaca School District: Filled by Director David Wedin
Minnewaska Area Schools: Superintendent Richard Ellingworth
Moose Lake Community Schools: Filled by Principal Billie Jo Steen
Mora Public Schools: Filled by Principal Daniel Voce
Nett Lake Schools: Filled by Instructor Peter Hardy
North Branch Area Schools: Filled by Assistant Superintendent Sara Paul
Nicollet Public School District: Filled by Superintendent Steve Malone
Ortonville Public Schools: Filled by Principal Corey Larson
Pelican Rapids School District: Filled by Interim Brian Korf
Pine River-Backus Schools: Filled by Principal Jonathan Clark
Redwood Area Schools: Filled by Superintendent Becky Cselovszki
Renville County West: Filled by Superintendent Doug Froke
Robbinsdale Area Schools: Filled by Assistant Superintendent Stephanie Burrage
Rockford Area Schools: Filled by Interim Superintendent Rhonda Dean
Rush City Public Schools: Filled by Principal Brent Stavig
Saint Peter Public Schools: Filled by Superintendent Bill Gronseth
Sauk Rapids-Rice Public Schools: Filled by Superintendent Bradley Bergstrom
South Washington County Schools: Filled by Assistant Superintendent Julie Nielsen
St. Clair Schools: Filled by Superintendent Tim Collins
St. James School: Filled by Principal Steve Heil
Stillwater Area Schools: Filled by Principal Malinda Lansfeldt
Thief River Falls: Filled by Principal Donita Stepan
Tri-City United: Filled by Superintendent Lonnie Seifert
Warren-Alvarado-Oslo: Filled by Principal Kirk Thorstenson
Waseca Public Schools: Filled by Director Eric Hudspith
Watertown-Mayer Schools: Filled by Principal Darren Schuler